Hoxworth Springs are one of several natural spring systems located within the Lake Mary Watershed in northern Arizona. The springs serve as critical water resources and contribute to the overall water budget for Lake Mary. Lake Mary is an artificial reservoir that supplies municipal drinking water for Flagstaff, Arizona, and surrounding communities. This area is therefore important to overall water security in the region and necessitates prioritization of its natural integrity. Springs that feed into the greater Lake Mary watershed form wetlands in the immediate area, which provides wetland habitat in an otherwise arid ecosystem matrix. Wetlands provide numerous benefits and ecosystem services including water purification, increased biodiversity and ecosystem health. However, these important wetlands and spring systems are in danger of disappearing due to increased demand for groundwater and mismanagement of land surrounding these streams. Activities that lead to changes in land use include fire suppression, climate change, and increased grazing along the fragile stream channels. These activities lead to increased risks of bank erosion and other structural stream degradation. To ameliorate the situation, restoration efforts such as stream re-channelization and construction of elk exclosures were implemented to minimize grazing in and around Hoxworth Springs in the late 1990s and early 2000s. This study examined the current state of Hoxworth Springs and assessed the effects of restoration on surface soil aggregate stability, vegetation cover and channel width. We found that restoration efforts significantly improved surface soil aggregate stability and stabilized stream width and water retention structure. Native sedge vegetation cover was indicative of restored areas, indicating that initial efforts to establish this important wetland species were successful. In untreated areas, soil stability was significantly lower, groundwater was absent and stream width was significantly wider. This study concluded that restoration efforts in the Hoxworth Springs system were successful, but further restoration needs be implemented to restore further areas in the watershed.
INTRODUCTION
Hoxworth Springs comprise one of several small perennial water sources that feed into the greater Lake Mary area located in northern Arizona. Hoxworth Springs is located in the Coconino National Forest in Coconino County, Arizona, at N35.04033° W111.57497° (NAD83) and about 20 km to the southwest of the city of Flagstaff, Arizona (see Fig. 1 ). The area is dominated by ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forest and has an elevation of 2,143 m above sea level. The springs are an important source of fresh water for the surrounding communities and riparian ecosystems. Another important factor that affects the ponderosa pine ecosystem in the area is fire. Fire scar records indicate that prior to pre-settlement, the forest stands in the area experienced frequent and lowintensity fire regimes that supported healthy understory vegetation that in turn stabilized stream banks (Cocke et al. 2005) . The ponderosa pine trees were characterized as, "extremely well-spaced and commonly forming a very open forest" (Weaver 1943) . The reference conditions of the springs were found to have had, "....pools of water along narrow streams and fertile soils...," with, "good meadow and knee-deep grama grass" (Stevens 2010 ).
The springs around Lake Mary and the nearby Mormon Lake area were used extensively as local sources of water by pre-European indigenous peoples that include the Hopi, Navajo, and Moenkopi and by Mormon settlers in the mid-1800s. Since then, the Lake Mary watershed and surrounding areas have become heavily settled and used for grazing, hunting, and recreation. Within 20 years of the Homestead Act of 1862 and the completion of the railroad in 1888, the areas around Lake Mary became more populous, leading to greater competition for freshwater (Brown 2008) . Increased grazing along the fragile stream habitats has made the Lake Mary watershed and stream systems vulnerable to erosion and habitat degradation. In addition fire suppression has led to extreme wildfire events that disrupt small streams and degrade the soil in these fragile habitats.
Riparian and wetland habitats are of immense value to the Southwest, as they are highly productive systems characterized by quality water, reliable forage for herbivores, and consist of a higher diversity of flora and fauna (Medina 1996 , Phillips 2006 types. Wetlands are also characterized by certain vegetation types such as Carex spp., which help to maintain soil stability and stream bank water retention and do not occur outside of the immediate wetland area. However, these valuable, biological "hot spots" are often at the highest risk of degradation due to mismanagement or lack of oversight (Medina 1996) . Disturbance events such as floods and high intensity wildfires can have adverse impacts on wet meadow habitats; however, most disturbances originate from human activities such as constructing roads and recreation and livestock and wildlife activities like overgrazing and trampling (Medina 1996) . Although wetlands can function in a variety of conditions, ecosystem services such as water purification and support for biodiversity will be lost due to continued grazing, off-road motor vehicle recreation, erosion, sedimentation, loss of water retention and catastrophic wildfire.
Soil stability is a critical aspect to maintenance of a healthy stream system. Erosion is the process of soil materials leaving a system through the action of wind, water and other factors. This is a major problem along unstable stream banks and springs that are particularly susceptible to water erosion. Stream banks tend to lose stability over time due to the compounding problem of vegetation loss from flood events and continued grazing and other activities by ungulates (Medina 1996) . As stream banks erode away, stream channels get wider and shallower over time leading to reduced downstream flow. The latter, then, decreases the ability of wet meadows to support aquatic life or to function as a source of fresh water supply for ungulates, small mammals, birds, insects, amphibians, and humans. Furthermore, sedimentation and "silting" occur in downstream areas as sediments flow from the eroded areas along the stream. This results in reduction in water-storage capacity and additional alteration of stream morphology. Soil erosion can also result in loss of soil stability and productivity. Subsequent shifts in plant community structure from native plants to non-native annual grasses and forbs can also change the quantity and quality of stream flow and the physical structure of the stream (Baker 2003) . Furthermore, invasion by annual grasses may result in the loss of mosses and soil crusts, which are important soil stabilizers (Belnap 2003) .
To address concerns of soil erosion and overall stream health along Hoxworth Springs and other areas of the Lake Mary watershed, Springer et al. (2005) implemented a restoration project to improve conditions of the wet meadow system. The efforts consisted of stream channel stabilization in 1997 and in 1998, followed by revegetation in subsequent years. The restoration activities included use of netting for soil stabilization and transplanting of Carex spp., and direct seeding (Springer et al. 2005 ). An elk exclosure fence was installed around the spring's source during "Phase I" to protect the newly treated areas from further impacts by grazing animals. The stream flow after restoration, in September of 2004, was measured to be approximately 757 cm 3 -1,135.5 cm 3 per minute (Springer et al. 2005) . The restoration area is currently closed to motor vehicles as elk exclosure and wooden fences prevent access to these areas (Fig. 2) .
The primary objective of this study was to determine if the restoration efforts by Springer et al. (2005) had a positive effect on the overall health of the wetland system surrounding Hoxworth Springs. The following null hypotheses were evaluated to test the achievement of the above objective: 1) the soil stability is greater in treated areas than in nontreated areas; 2) there is no correlation between increased Carex presence and cover with restoration efforts; 3) narrower stream channel width and the presence of surface water are not indicative of restoration treatments, and 4) in general, restoration treatment and elk exclosure do not provide more suitable conditions for the growth of wetland indicator plant species, such as Carex spp., improved soil aggregate stability and better stream conditions with narrower stream channels and increased water retention.
In response to the above hypotheses, this study (1) assessed surface soil aggregate stability (SAG), (2) vegetation cover such as Carex presence, (3) stream width condition and presence of surface water along transects within the treated area inside the elk exclosure fence and in the untreated area downstream from the spring's origin. There was also an analysis of whether restoration treatment and elk exclosure in the research site create more suitable conditions for the growth of wetland indicator plant species, improved soil aggregate stability and better stream conditions with narrower stream channels and increased water retention downstream.
METHODS
In order to answer the research questions on the effects of the restoration practices, field measurements were taken on vegetation cover, soil aggregate stability (SAG), and stream width in both the treated (site 1) and untreated (site 2) sections of the stream. Site 1 (Treated) is located near the spring's source, and inside the elk-exclosure fence. Site 2 (Untreated) is downstream and on the other side of Forest Service Road 132, starting at approximately 66 m to the north of the road. A randomly selected starting point was established using a blind-flag toss; then the first plot was set up along the stream, perpendicular to the point where the flag landed. A measurement was taken at each starting plot using a geographical-positioning system (GPS). First, a transect line was extended to 120 m along a measurement plot directly parallel to the stream banks. The plots are located every 10 m on alternating 
Soil Aggregate Stability
A Jornada field kit was used to assess the soil aggregate stability (SAG) of the surface soils along the stream. The procedure consisted of collecting soil samples from each plot after vegetation cover data was collected. Six dry, pea-sized 'pods' of surface soil were collected from each plot and put into sieves that were submerged in water and then dipped continuously for 5 minutes. After this time period, a value ranging from 1-6 was assigned to reflect the rate at which the soil pods 'melted' away in the water. A value of 1 indicates very poor soil stability while 6 stands for the most soil stability value measured. The other numbers represent the gradual soil stability levels between those of 1 and 6. The six SAG values for each plot were then averaged, and then the average of the 12 averages taken to determine the mean SAG value for each treatment type. A two-sample t-test with unequal variances was used with the R Console i386 3.0.2 to test for differences in the averaged SAG values estimated from treated and untreated data sets (R Foundation for Statistical Computing 2013).
Vegetation Cover
Ground cover was assessed in each plot using a 0.5×0.5-m quadrat. The location of the quadrats started at 0 m, and then continued at 10-m intervals along the stream bank, permitting assessment of the area directly parallel to the stream's edge. Cover types and plant species were recorded on the percent of the quadrant covered by each cover class or plant species type. The cover classes measured were: bare ground (complete absence of cover), rock (greater than 5 cm), litter (dead herbaceous plant matter), woody debris (dead woody plant matter), moss, and other specific plant species. The data from each treatment type were entered into an Excel spreadsheet and organized into matrices of rows of percent cover in each plot versus columns of plant species or other cover class. The mean percent cover of each class was then determined using the formula: %cover for Sp. A=(total %cover for Sp A in all plots/number of plots estimated)×100
The percent cover by class type or plant species was then put into bar graphs for visual representation and comparison of the data for the treated and untreated sites. Further, a species indicator analysis was conducted to discern if there were any particular species that were indicative of a site, and whether Carex spp. presence were indicative of restoration. This analysis was conducted using R with the indicspecies package (De Caceres and Legendre 2009).
Stream Width and Presence of Groundwater
The width of the stream was measured at 10 mintervals along each transect. This procedure consists of holding a metric transect tape at opposite edges of the stream and recording the widths between opposing stream banks. At each of these points, the presence of groundwater was recorded using a value of 1 to indicate the presence of groundwater and a value of 0 to indicate its absence. The widths data were analyzed using two-sample t-test with unequal variances and plotted as a bar graph with variances displayed. The presence/ absence of groundwater data was analyzed using a 2×2 matrix and Chi squared (÷ 2 ) analysis.
RESULTS

Soil Aggregate Stability
The mean SAG values of the treated plots were 4.4 with a standard deviation of 0.737, while those of the untreated plots averaged 2.4 with a standard deviation of 0.547 (Fig. 3) . These results indicate the treated plot having significantly higher SAG values than those of the untreated plot (with p<6.833×10 -8 ). This supports our hypothesis that SAG would be greater in treated areas and that the efforts to increase soil stability in stream channels were successful nearly 10 years after the initial restoration efforts. 
Vegetation Cover
Vegetation and other cover classes with respective percent area covered in the two treatment types (Treated and Untreated) are shown in Table 1 . It is interesting to note that Carex spp. amounted to 15.5% of the cover classes in the treated site, while there was not any of it in the untreated site. Species indicator analysis found Carex spp. to be a significant indicator of treated sites p=0.003, while all other species were not significantly indicative of either site. This supports our initial alternative hypothesis that Carex spp. would be found and be indicative of treated sites. Furthermore, Bouteloua sp. or "gramma" grass constituted 14.1% of the cover in the Untreated area compared to 9% in the Treated sites. No significant difference was found between the amount of bare ground and grass cover between treated and untreated sites (Figs. 4 and 5) .
Stream Width and Presence of Groundwater
We measured stream widths as well as determined the presence or absence of water to compare the geomorphic and hydrologic conditions of the Treated and Untreated stream reaches. Stream width is also used as an indicator of the overall stream health. The mean stream width in the Treated site was 1.304 m with a standard deviation of 0.791, while the mean stream width in the Untreated site was 4.3 m with a standard deviation of 1.672 (Fig.  6 ). Stream width in the untreated site was significantly higher with p<2.10×10
-5 and á<0.05 (df=15.688) indicating that overall stream integrity in the untreated areas was poor and much more degraded than in the treated sites (R version 3.0.2 [2013-09-25] ). Groundwater was found to be significantly correlated with treatment showing a ÷ 2 value of 24, which exceeded the critical value of 3.84 with á<0.05. Given that SAG values were higher in the treated site, the presence of groundwater is likely correlated with this parameter.
CONCLUSIONS
Several conclusions are made based on statistical analyses of the observed data from the Treated and Untreated sites. In relation to our hypotheses, there are significant changes on soil stability, vegetation cover characteristics, and stream widths following restoration. The soils in the Treated area, on average, have become more stable, contained Carex spp., while those in the Untreated area did not have any sedges or wetland indicator species. Further, the presence of surface water was significantly correlated with treatment; likewise, there was high groundwater level in each of the Treated plots, while it was completely absent in all of the Untreated plots. This indicates that the stream bank stabilization efforts were successful. However, the elk exclosure fence did not appear to be effective in preventing ungulate activity in the treated area, as there was evidence of browsing/elk activity within the fenced area (Bean 2012) . Since there was little or no water present in the untreated plots, while there was water along the entire transect in the treated site, the elk may have been more attracted to the areas with drinking water and choice vegetation. The elk exclosure fence had been cut which permitted elk traffic into the Treated area. Despite such observations, all stream restoration values strongly indicated that the exclosure served its purpose of protecting the stream from other disturbances.
Watershed management goals in Arizona include maintaining watershed health and ensuring the stability of fragile riparian ecosystems (Folliott et al. 2000 (Folliott et al. , 2003 Tecle et al. 2003) . Restoration techniques including mechanical thinning, followed by pile burning are needed to reduce fuel loads which can prevent extreme wildfire events as well as reduce the loss of water from decreased evapotranspiration (Seymour and Tecle 2004) . Further thinning of tree stands has been shown to increase nutrients for vegetation leading to improved overall ecosystem health and stability (Allen et al. 2002) . If a wildfire were to occur in the ponderosa stands around Hoxworth Springs without some type of fuel reduction intervention, the effects on the stream vegetation and other riparian elements could be devastating. The situation would lead to watershed and stream bank erosion and the degradation of valuable springs in an area of freshwater scarcity. The problem is particularly important at a time of recurring drought, disappearing riparian areas, and increasing water shortage. Additionally, these watersheds provide critical habitat for over 33% of the total flora and fauna in the Southwest, while only occupying about 5% of the landscape in the area (Medina 1996 , Phillips 2006 . Considering that the most valuable and productive portions of land are the most at risk for degradation, it is imperative that the public become more aware of their importance and take appropriate actions to help conserve and protect critical water resources such as Hoxworth Springs, as well as the forest system surrounding them.
